
Practical issues in comatose patient-Practical issues in comatose patient-
assessment, monitoring,  care planassessment, monitoring,  care plan

    Glasgow coma scaleGlasgow coma scale



To describe the state of consciousness using To describe the state of consciousness using 
the following 4 terms:the following 4 terms:

Consciousness: state of knowledge vigilante Consciousness: state of knowledge vigilante 
and normaland normal

Stupor: stimulus with intensity restore at least Stupor: stimulus with intensity restore at least 
partially and temporarily  consciousness.partially and temporarily  consciousness.

ComaComa
Lethargy: Intermediate between conscious and Lethargy: Intermediate between conscious and 

stuporstupor



Coma: is a persistent loss of capacity for Coma: is a persistent loss of capacity for 
awakening.awakening.

The eyes are closedThe eyes are closed
Alternating mode awake - sleep is goneAlternating mode awake - sleep is gone

Stimulating the patient, even vigorous, does Stimulating the patient, even vigorous, does 
not produce evidence of a psychological not produce evidence of a psychological 

responseresponse
In the best case to get answers reflexesIn the best case to get answers reflexes



Coma = medical condition characterized by loss Coma = medical condition characterized by loss 
of consciousness, involving reduction reactions to of consciousness, involving reduction reactions to 
external stimulusexternal stimulus at basic forms, the suppression  at basic forms, the suppression 
of voluntary motility and maintaining a variable of voluntary motility and maintaining a variable 
degree of autonomic functions, circulatory and degree of autonomic functions, circulatory and 

respiratory.respiratory.

Coma = inadequate response to environmental Coma = inadequate response to environmental 
stimulus (GCS) - Tintinalli J.stimulus (GCS) - Tintinalli J.



Coma  neurological etiologyComa  neurological etiology
      

●      Traumatic:Traumatic:
Contusions;Contusions;
Laceration;Laceration;
Traumatic intracerebral hemorrhage;Traumatic intracerebral hemorrhage;
Haematoma (subdural, epidural)Haematoma (subdural, epidural)

● Epilepsy (status epilepticus)Epilepsy (status epilepticus)



Come  non-neurological etiologyCome  non-neurological etiology

●  Metabolic encephalopathies:Metabolic encephalopathies:
●Hypoglycemia;Hypoglycemia;
●Diabetic ketoacidosis;Diabetic ketoacidosis;
●Hyperglycemia;Hyperglycemia;
●Uremia;Uremia;
●Liver failure;Liver failure;
●Porphyria;Porphyria;
●Mixedema;Mixedema;
●Hyponatremia;Hyponatremia;
●Hypercalcemia;Hypercalcemia;
●Hypocalcemia.Hypocalcemia.



Coma non-neurological etiologyComa non-neurological etiology

Hypoxic encephalopathies:Hypoxic encephalopathies:
Hypertensive encephalopathy;Hypertensive encephalopathy;

Severe heart failure;Severe heart failure;
CPC hypercapnia ;CPC hypercapnia ;

      Toxic encephalopathies:Toxic encephalopathies:
Alcoholic intoxication;Alcoholic intoxication;

Drug poisoning (opiates, barbiturates, Drug poisoning (opiates, barbiturates, 
cocaine);cocaine);

Carbon monoxide poisoning;Carbon monoxide poisoning;
Poisoning by heavy metalsPoisoning by heavy metals



  Glasgow Coma ScaleGlasgow Coma Scale



At the comatose patient, the evaluation is At the comatose patient, the evaluation is 
simultaneous with the first therapeutic measures.simultaneous with the first therapeutic measures.

Clinical examination of any comatose patient:Clinical examination of any comatose patient:
● evaluation vital function. evaluation vital function. 
● an accurate history-for the establishment of a  an accurate history-for the establishment of a  
correctly diagnosis and the start of effective correctly diagnosis and the start of effective 
treatmenttreatment
● neurological examinationneurological examination
● general clinical examination general clinical examination 



Evaluation of vital functions-ABCEvaluation of vital functions-ABC
    assessment of consciousnessassessment of consciousness

●    A open the airways (hiperextension )A open the airways (hiperextension )
●    B is establishing the breathing and efficiency B is establishing the breathing and efficiency 
(method-look / listen / feel, 10 sec) + SO2 (method-look / listen / feel, 10 sec) + SO2 
(pulsoximetry mounted in the same time )(pulsoximetry mounted in the same time )

In case of : apneaIn case of : apnea
                                      ineffective breathing 8> RF > 40/minineffective breathing 8> RF > 40/min
                                      alveolar hypoventilation (low SO2)alveolar hypoventilation (low SO2)
                                      GCS <8GCS <8

              There is an urgent indication for OTI + MVThere is an urgent indication for OTI + MV



●C - BP, pulse, capillary filling time, monitoring C - BP, pulse, capillary filling time, monitoring 
    ECG, ECG in 12 derivatives,    ECG, ECG in 12 derivatives,

●  temperaturetemperature
●        2 i.v.l. peripheral2 i.v.l. peripheral
●        1 i.v.l. Central1 i.v.l. Central

●(!! Anesthetics decrease BP !!)(!! Anesthetics decrease BP !!)



  CORRECT ANAMNESISCORRECT ANAMNESIS
●how was the onset of coma-sudden, insidioushow was the onset of coma-sudden, insidious
●symptoms leading up to comasymptoms leading up to coma
●chronic alcohol consumption, drug , etilico-chronic alcohol consumption, drug , etilico-
traumatic coma,  toxic comatraumatic coma,  toxic coma
Medical history: - Medical history: - 

Kidney disease (uremia coma)Kidney disease (uremia coma)
          Liver disease (hepatic coma, hypoglycemia)Liver disease (hepatic coma, hypoglycemia)
          Cr pulmonary disease (coma hypercapnia)Cr pulmonary disease (coma hypercapnia)
          Elevated BP (stroke - vascular bleeding coma)Elevated BP (stroke - vascular bleeding coma)
          A.Fi. ( stroke - ischemic vascular coma )A.Fi. ( stroke - ischemic vascular coma )
          Epilepsy (status postcritic)Epilepsy (status postcritic)
          Mental illness (voluntary drug poisoning / Mental illness (voluntary drug poisoning / 
accident)accident)
          Endocrine diseasesEndocrine diseases



                                                                    NEUROLOGYCAL ExamNEUROLOGYCAL Exam
  pupillary changes: size , symmetry , fotomotor pupillary changes: size , symmetry , fotomotor 
reflexreflex

ocular motility (always is neurological caused )ocular motility (always is neurological caused )
-paralysis of the oculomotor n. (movement of -paralysis of the oculomotor n. (movement of 
divergence, convergence)divergence, convergence)
- Oblique deviation of the eyeball (down from the - Oblique deviation of the eyeball (down from the 
lesion and up and out-controlateral)lesion and up and out-controlateral)
- Ocular bobbing (rapid down deviation of the - Ocular bobbing (rapid down deviation of the 
eyeballs  with slow recovery)eyeballs  with slow recovery)



●Signs of meningeal irritation  Signs of meningeal irritation  
        Ventricular haemorrhage with flood- strokeVentricular haemorrhage with flood- stroke
        Subarahnoidiana bleedingSubarahnoidiana bleeding
        MeningitisMeningitis
●Neurological focus  signsNeurological focus  signs
    asymmetric motor response (to painful stimulation)asymmetric motor response (to painful stimulation)
    asymmetry of muscle toneasymmetry of muscle tone
    Babinski unilateral-stroke,Babinski unilateral-stroke,
                                  bilateral meningitisbilateral meningitis
●tonigene disorderstonigene disorders
      stiffness of decortication (triple flexion  SL +        stiffness of decortication (triple flexion  SL +        

 extension IL) extension IL)
      decerebration rigidity (extension + adduction SL decerebration rigidity (extension + adduction SL 

+ IL )+ IL )
      flaccidity to any type of stimulusflaccidity to any type of stimulus

●respiratory patternrespiratory pattern
●convulsionsconvulsions



Clinical examination Clinical examination 

  Skin and mucousSkin and mucous
Halen patientHalen patient

CardiovascularyCardiovasculary
RespiratoryRespiratory

DigestiveDigestive



Skin and mucousSkin and mucous
- Sweating- Sweating
- Dried- Dried
-Color skin: facial congestion (CO poisoning),   -Color skin: facial congestion (CO poisoning),   
cyanosis, jaundice (hepatic coma), gray color in cyanosis, jaundice (hepatic coma), gray color in 
renal failure, hyperpigmentation ( Adisson)renal failure, hyperpigmentation ( Adisson)
- Stars vascular,  Dupuytren's contracture- Stars vascular,  Dupuytren's contracture
- Purple- Purple
- Skin blisters (Bromide-poisoning barbiturates)- Skin blisters (Bromide-poisoning barbiturates)
- Lesions on the tongue - Lesions on the tongue 
- Brands traumatic- Brands traumatic



  Patient HalenPatient Halen
- Ammonia ( uremia coma )- Ammonia ( uremia coma )
- Acetone (diabetic coma, or accompanied by - Acetone (diabetic coma, or accompanied by 
severe metabolic disorders)severe metabolic disorders)
- "Raw liver (hepatic coma)- "Raw liver (hepatic coma)
- "Garlic" (arsenic poisoning)- "Garlic" (arsenic poisoning)
- Bitter almond (cyanide intoxication )- Bitter almond (cyanide intoxication )
- Alcoholic halen- Alcoholic halen



- - Low BP (traumatic shock, diabetic coma, Low BP (traumatic shock, diabetic coma,   
intoxicated, endocrine-addisoniana, mixedematoasa)intoxicated, endocrine-addisoniana, mixedematoasa)
- - Elevated BP ( bleeding stroke coma, uremia Elevated BP ( bleeding stroke coma, uremia 
coma, toxic-cocaine coma , amphetamine coma )coma, toxic-cocaine coma , amphetamine coma )
- - Bradycardia (poisoning with beta-blockers ,      Bradycardia (poisoning with beta-blockers ,      
Ca blockers )Ca blockers )
- - Tachycardia (meningitis, encephalitis, )Tachycardia (meningitis, encephalitis, )
- - Arrhythmia (secondary to intoxication   Arrhythmia (secondary to intoxication   
carbamazepine, tricycliccarbamazepine, tricyclic



RESPIRATORYRESPIRATORY

- Bradipnee (intoxications, endocrine , neurological, - Bradipnee (intoxications, endocrine , neurological, 
septic)septic)
-Tachypnea (toxic, hypercapnia coma, encephalitis, -Tachypnea (toxic, hypercapnia coma, encephalitis, 
meningitis)meningitis)
- Respiratory pattern: - Respiratory pattern: 

DIGESTIVEDIGESTIVE

-increasing volume of abdomen + collateral -increasing volume of abdomen + collateral 
circulationcirculation



Monitoring coma patients Monitoring coma patients 

Involves frequent clinical reassessment Involves frequent clinical reassessment 
(neurological status, skin color, hydration, RF, (neurological status, skin color, hydration, RF, 

pulse, symmetrical expansion of the chest)pulse, symmetrical expansion of the chest)
Non-invasive monitoring of vital fuctiilorNon-invasive monitoring of vital fuctiilor

-BP-BP
-ECG monitoring,-ECG monitoring,
-ECG 12 derivations,-ECG 12 derivations,
-Capillary filling time-Capillary filling time
-SO2,-SO2,
-Capnography,-Capnography,
-Temperature-Temperature



Invasive monitoring of vital functionsInvasive monitoring of vital functions

BP (intra-arterial catheter)BP (intra-arterial catheter)
CVP (i.v.l. central)CVP (i.v.l. central)
PAP (Swan Ganz)PAP (Swan Ganz)
Bladder Probe  (diuresis monitoring)  - hidricBladder Probe  (diuresis monitoring)  - hidric
Naso-gastric  aspiration probe  fluid   - balanceNaso-gastric  aspiration probe  fluid   - balance
Arterial gas blood sampleArterial gas blood sample



PLAN OF CAREPLAN OF CARE

Parallel to the therapy instituted, the comatose Parallel to the therapy instituted, the comatose 
patient will be put into a patient care plan for the patient will be put into a patient care plan for the 

prevention of complications:prevention of complications:
environmentenvironment
protect the cornea - artificial tears or moistened   protect the cornea - artificial tears or moistened   

sterile dressingssterile dressings
Suction of intubation cannulaSuction of intubation cannula

        Suction of nose ,  mouth , throatSuction of nose ,  mouth , throat
Suction nasogastric probeSuction nasogastric probe



●Urinary probeUrinary probe
●Hygiene of skin,  mouth, nose and Hygiene of skin,  mouth, nose and 
intimate hygieneintimate hygiene
●  prevention of lie flat lesions prevention of lie flat lesions 
●passive mobilization of the patientpassive mobilization of the patient
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